The selected bibliography of research on aurally handicapped children contains approximately 95 abstracts with indexing information explained to be drawn from the computer _file of abstracts representing the Council for Exceptional. Children Information Center's complete holdings as of August; 1972. Abstracts are said to .be chosen using the-criteria of availability of document to user, currency, information value, author's reputation, and classical-content. Preliminary information explains how .to read the abstract (a sample abstract is included which identifies the different parts of -.the abstract), how to use the author and subject indexes, how to purchase documents through the Educational Resources Information Center Document Reproduction Service (an order blank is provided), an order blank for Exceptional Child Education Abstracts in which the abstracts are originally published, a list of indexing terms searched to compile the bibliography, and a list of journals from which articles are abstracted for the bibliography. Publication date of documents abstracted ranges from 1963 to 1971. (CB) 
Descripiore exceptiontil child educ.alion; cooperative. programs;.vocationil rehabilitative; vocational education: administration . Mentally hatilkippek state agencies; cooposfir.;edUcatvn; edticational .coordinatiok i'cOoperttive! Prorates; state federal sit administra-, tive probleMs;' comMunicitiOn prob.. tons; equalisation aid; work study prerams: Ilandieskied; cal effectiveness . Five papers discuss, cooperative mirk-' study agreements betWeen iamb and vocational relibilitatioit links: in the western states. Areas discessed itgule the advantages, u00*ati* cement*, the forms and Mad-flutter:4 of third party agreements; basic concepts of the programs, and se outline form to use when..applying for Matching funds; the realkowehin Ofsrecialedieettiok,lehabi-ment; case studies (education); demonstration projects; mental health; psychiatric hospitals; medical evaluation; clinical diagnosis; group therapy; psychological services A 3-year pilot project designed to demonstrate the value and feasibility of providing comprehensive mental health (psychiatric) services for the deaf established a clinical unit for the deaf with inpatient, outpatient; and aftercare services. The clinic served 50 patients (minimum age 16) in the wards and 96 patients (all ages) in the outpatient service during this period. All clinic personnel were trained in manual communication and this facilitated diagnoses and treatment of the patients. Group therapy was found to be a very effective procedure with deaf patients. Occupational therapy and vocational placement services wcrc provided in some cases. This program enabled discharge of almost 50 percent of the ward patients and facilitated improvement in one-fourth to one -third of the outpatients. The success of this project led to permanent establishment of the mental health clinic for the deaf. Important areas for future research are the development of techniques for preventive psychiatry and an exploration of the problems of rehabilitation for the deaf, especially the need for halfway The final report of the Mental Health Project for the Dcaf is presented. Following an explanation of the project and its procedures and an historical review of special education and mental health services are reports (by individua! authors) of the research program within the Nevi Ypilt State deaf population.
The reports consider (1) methodological aspectssampling procedures, (2) demographic aspects--number, distribution, marriage, and fertility statistics, (3)genetic aspects of early total deafness, (4) intelligence tests in deaf twins, (3) sexual patterns and family relationships.
(6)patterns of socialization and community integration, (7) educational background and vocational adjustment. tests; pretesting; post testing To counteract the negative attitudes and abnormal atmosphere among deaf children in residential schools, a sex education curriculum was developed by a study group composed of teachers of the deaf, social hygiene personnel, and a sociologist. A ctmtrol group was obtained from the Indiana School for the Deaf matching factors such as age, sex, achievement, and IQ with an experimental group from the Illinois Scl I for the Deaf. The K -12 sex education curriculum was presented to the experimental group. l-ilms and existing materials were adapted for use with the deaf whenever possible. ,Classes were mixed rather than separated by sex. The class on the elementary; level (ages 6 to II) focused on family relationships and growth patterns.`adolescent class (ages 12 to 15) dCalt with the concepts of entering adoleScence and becoming adult,.and the high school level (ages 16 to 18) focused on preparation for and acceptance iqlo adult society. A pretest and a posttekt wcrc given. The adolescent and hi Ale school test was designed to measure" information and attitudes covered i the materials developed in the such% and personal hygiene curriculum gui es. The test for the elementary groups was designed as a nonverbal pictori I test. The experimental group of adole: ems and the experimental high scht age group scored significantly ben r (.01 level of confidence) on the pos test than the control group. 'resting / rietterial may have contributed to the Ind of significant difference on the lementary level. The materials and curriculum were evaluated and revised. for general distribution by a study group after the experiment. The results of the experiment were also disseminated in a series of workshops. Suggestions for aiding other schools in establishing sex education programs are provided, including an inscrvicc training program for both the academic and residential staffs and participation by the community and the parents. Sample Identification Test (WIPI) was developed to measure speech discrimination ability in hearing impaired children. In the first phase of development, the word stimuli were evaluated to determine whether they were within the recognition vocabulary of 15 hearing impaired children (aged 6 to. 12) and whether the pictorial representations of the words were adequate. The test was revised prior to the second phase to consist of 25 plates with six pictures on each plate. with only four of the pictures on each plate utilized as test stimuli. These four lists were given to 61 hearing impaired children (a mean age of 10.2 with a range from 4.7 to 13.9 years; a hearing level in excess of 30 decibels at one or more of the speech frequencies; and an average speech threshold of 52.2 decibels) on two separate occasions. There was a learning effect (p less than .01) for three of the lists in the I-to 3-week interval between tests. The results indicate reliability coefficients in excess of .K7 for all four lists, with mean differences of less than 3% and correlation coefficients between lists greater than . Descriptors: exceptional child research; aurally handicapped; deaf; hard of hearing; college attendance; graduate surveys; evaluation methods; case records; questionnaires; c011ege graduates; college studentS; achievement; adjustment (to environment); academic achievement; occupations; professional occupations; social adjustment; grades (scholastic); Gallaudet College In order to determine problems encoun-2 tered and factors relating to successful attendance of deaf students at regular colleges. a self administered questionnaire was mailed to 992 persons. The 653 usable responses were divided into live groups for comparative analysis: Group A, those who graduated from a regular college 1224); Group II, those who did not graduate 1131); Group C, those still in college 1161); Group D. those who transferred from a regular college to Gallaudet 139); and Group E. those graduates of Ciallaudel who later attended regular graduate schools (9K). Subjects in Groups A and F were highly successful in terms of academic and professional accomplishments, were in professional occupations, and were well adjusted.in their marital and social lives.
Groups B and D's lower grades in college than Groups Nand F seemed to be the major factor in termination or transfer to Gallaudet from regular colleges. In contrast to the graduates, Group C, still in college, used hearing aids more, had more home training and parental encouragement to attend college, and had grades comparable to Group Child- ren. and the children. pointed to the article named. After each item, the tester's voice was reduced S decibels. In the DIP test, pictures were arranged in rhymed pairs with a distinction in consonants between the two word items. 'Of the 202 subjects, a random selection of 13K was used for final data analysis. Subjects were grouped by year (age range 4-10 to 12-10 years). had an IQ over 90, and included a variety of degrees, types, and patterns of hearing loss. All were screened for significant visual., neurological. motor, and emotional iwoblems. It was concluded that the TIP and 1)11' tests were satisfactory measur6. with a threshold correlation of .88 to .9K with pure tone thresholds for the P testa nd a test reliability of .6t) to . 4 for the 1) years, receiving language stimMation in free plate in a nursery and observed individual therapy based on the Tracy Correspondence Course. Non-directive group meetings encouraged parents to find their own solutions to problems.
Therapists met with parents to discuss the goals and techniques of therapy; parents administered therapy first to another child and then to their own. Lecture type and fathers only meetings were also field. Evaluation of program success based on staff observations in Iicated growth and change in all of children and in many parents. Almost all children were lipreading, using speech meaningfully. and performing better in social and play situations.
Vocational Rehabilitation Administration (1)11EW), Washington, 1 To determine possible differences of levels of intellectual and social functioning and of communicative competence, 59 deaf children of deaf parents (mean IQ 111.5, X0% with a hearing loss greater than 80 decibels) were paired by sex, age, intelligence, and family size and occupation with 59 deaf children of hearing parents (mean 10 108.9. 71 C/ with hearing loss greater than X0 decibels). Differences favoring the deaf children of deaf parents were found in the following areas: tb Stanford Achievement Test scores in reading. arithmetic, and overall grade level (p less than .01); teacher-counselor ratings for intellectual ability and use of ability (p less than .01) and for working hard (p equals .07); ratings for maturity. responsibility, independence, friendliness, and popularity (p less-than .01); ratings of enjoyinent of new experiences, responding with appropriate emotion, and showing appropriate sex-role behavior (p less than .05); and comparisons of facility with written language, receptive and expressive fingerspelling, and use of sign language (p less than 01), NO differences between children of deaf parents anti children of hearing parents were found on ratings of specchreading and speech. Indications were that those children most likely to be judged as having good communicative skills were those exposed to both oral and manual training at an early age. (GD)
ABSTRACT 11154
EC 01 A study, to determine whether the deaf child's self concept is different from that of the normally bearing child. used 48 subjects from three schooi populations: an institutional school for the deaf, a day school for the deaf. and a normal public school. A perceptual sociometric test, which compared predicted sociometric ratings with actual ratings to give an index of perceived self, was administered to obtain measurement of self accuracy, self direction, self acceptance, and social expansiveness. Results indicated that deaf groups were significantly lower (p less than .05) than the hearing group in self accuracy, and confirmed the hypothesis that language is essential to the development of self concept. The institutionalized deaf rated themselves hither in self acceptance than the other two :groups; there was no significant difference among groups in self direction. Social expansiveness was lowest in the deaf non-institutionalized group and highest in the deaf institutionalized group. It was suggested that the high self acceptance of institutionalized deaf may be a function of their proteaive environment and that self concept among the deaf might be improved by revising deaf education to broaden larigilage ability and to promote a wider range of expeii- 
(link
To explore and evaluate the feasibility of providing language instruction to parents of young deaf children in a home-like environment, a demonstration home was established at a clinic. Parents were invited to attend weekly Meetings which were reduced to 112 hour in length during the course of the project. Parents could bring other siblings. family members. and materials from their own home. A single tutor worked with each family in separate rooms in language building activities. Fiftylwo families who visited the demonstration home for 10 weekly visits were compared with 25 families who were enrolled in the John Tracy Clinic traditional service program. language development in the children was assessed with the Boone Scale and changes in the parents' information and attitudes were assessed by scales previously developed at the Clinic. The language scales were too unreliable to he satisfactory. but all showed substantial gains for the demonstration home children. The parent information scores showed that the demonstration home parents did slightly better than the control group of parents.
There was no change in the parent altitude scales. Experience with the pro. gram was judged so satisfactory by the staff of John Tracy Clinic that the program is being continued as a Clinic function after the expiration of federal grant and has been extended to two similar branch programs. ( Descriptors: exceptional child research: aurally handicapped; preschool children; auditory training; testing; hearing aids; parent counseling; multisensory learning: language development; articulation (speech); nursery schools; hard of hearing; program evaluation; parent participation; speech skills; group therapy; preschool programs Two groups of hard of hearing children entered educational audiology programs between the ages_ of 6 to 42 months. Of these. 12 children in a unisensory program (U -) and 16 in a multisenswy program (M-) were evaluated for speech and language development after they had reached their fifth birthdays. Children in the experimental U-group were lint tested for hearing and fitted with ;m aid, then were given auditory training at home and grimp therapy sessions. At age 3. they were evaluated for placement in an enriched nursery school program. which also trained them primarily through the auditory sense. Guidance and psychological counseling were prov.
ided for the parents. Results indicated that the U-group was markedly superior on all measures of speech and language acquisition. although less so on the number of oneword responses. number of different words, and structural cons Mooty score), results for the U-group appeared to indicate the advisability of unisensory management. Findings sug' gested that U-management may he of most benefit to children whose residual hearing extends into the high &critic!). cies and whose hearing losses are rela- Psychological evaluations, teacher. Wings. and school records revealed that one-fourth to one-third of the subjects had severe emotional problems; the Bender. Gestalt Test, the screening for the detection of neurological impairment, and audiograms indicated the presence of brain damage. The lower the birth weight, the greater the incidence of multiple handicaps lover ,twoth kik' of premature deaf children were multiply handicapped) and the more serious the handicap. ( To investigate the underlying factors of , viral discrimination, memory, rule abstraction. language, and scial ordering in 'A.. reading success, 79 poor and 65 good \ deaf readers were administered a battery.
Ail' tests. Poor icaders were deficient in \lower-order visual ;discrimination and menory, abilities; higher-order visual discrimination skills were important to success for good readers. Higher -order rule abstraction skills were important for continue4rogress by the relatively successful readers; however, lower-order rule abstraction was important to successful visual discrimination at initial levels of reading, for poor readers as well. Successful Fide abstraction was significant at all levels of reading; and visual discrimination (visual search and sequencing) was significant to the advanced reader for the processing of higher-level printed text. Implications were that rule abstraction is important at all levels of the reading process, visual discrimination activities at prercading and higher reading levels should be re-evaluated, and investigation is needed to determine sentence structures that are obstacles to progress beyond intermediate levels of reading. ( individual three-tone sweep checks (1;1(10, 2,000, 4,000 cps at 25 decibels ISO). Results indicated that the threetone screening method was significantly (.001 level) superior to the other two methods in detecting hearing referrals. Single tone failure was a practical criterion in three-tone testing and was less practical for individual and group screening. The group testing procedure was inferior to the other two in detecting hearing loss and was most 'costly. To determine whether deaf persons wcrc successful in attending regular colleges, 5 groups of the deaf (in alphabetical order, thole with a ILA., those without, those in attendance at the time of the sfudy, those who began in regular colleges but transferred to Gallaudet, and Gallaudet graduates who attended graduate school in regular institutions) were sent questionnaires. The major results based on 653 acceptable returns were as foffosts: group. A 'did E were generally tit suceetiful as Vie general ettllepe educated population. but group came from a loWer tocio-,conoonestatus and attended combined residential schools Feather than oral; groups B and D had lower grades throtighont their educational careers and group C. being younger, reflected the emp:asis of the past 20 years and showed the tendency to use hearing aids; they also ir;:lleived more home training. Conclusions and implications arc that those who did not complete the college course wcrc those who were perhaps-not as academically capable, that counseling is needed regarding facilities and colleges available. and that attention should he given to those with moderate hearing impairments. ( consisted of 2196fra mes , total of about 2 hours. The i,:irqrs were designed to teach such writtL.; language as destinations (house. to school, upstairs), various familiar verb: and verb endings (going, walking, to be. 'shire), and the definite article (the) with gradually increasing recall necessary. 'the, posttest mean was significantly above the preteSt mean (01 level). :Kind and frequency of -errors followed the same order ot both 101s. Retesting of some students at 2 and 4 weeks after the posttest showed no difference in means. Retesting of 12 other students at 10 weeks showed a significant equals 2.45) difference in means; however, the mean of retention scores remained significantly above the mean of pretest scores. Indications were that training in short 'term memory, programed instruction, and positive reinforcement can aid in establishing memory traces for language acquisition. Results are reported of live studies of word meanings and associations of the deaf child. Subjects from two oral schools for the deaf and a group of normally hearing students were given a word association test. The generally higher same form class responses of subjects form oral school B were thought to reflect their language instruction which emphasized grammatical structure. On a continuous association task. deaf children performed relatively well compared to a standard for hearing children in grade 7. On at test of written meanings. results revealed that deaf children used more associations in defining than hearing children, and they gave fewer adequate definitions. Another investigation showed that the two groups deaf children were less able than the hearing to identify synonyms and associations correctly. In a study of alternie tive word meanings, the item context had essentially no effect on the perlbrmance of deaf subjects while the performance of hearing subjects was dep :1 by misleading contexts. The overall results showed the deaf io be deficient in verbal association in comparison to the hearing and showed a lack of improvement with age in the deaf groups. It was suggested that verbal achivement and behavior patterns of the deaf be studied The use of the Language Master machine for vocabulary instruction with hearing impaired children was examined to compare its effectiveness with Miditional teaching procedures. The results showed no significant differences in vocabulary gains between the two methods, but the authors suggested that the use of the Language Master provides the additional advantages of freeing the teacher from certain routine activities. and enabling the child to assume in. Results showed that in 'all grade levels/ the majority of communication was teacher initiated, but that at higher levels there was a gradual increase in student response and initiation. Questioning and informing were the Iwo most frequently observed categories used by teachers in both language-dependent and specialized instruction; these categories were also the ones used most frequently by students in initiating communicatid
The oral mode was predominant at rimary and intermediate levels' in the day and residential schools in which daht\wits gathered, but non-oral -modes increased noticeably on the high school level in the residential school but not in the day school. Suggestions were that this instrument he used in further research in an effort to adjust the behavior of students and teachers. o modify behavior and teach basic skills and subject n'tatter. 16 emotionally disturbed deaf boys were involved ih a pilot project to enable them to return to __Lrgutirr-Cfasses. The program featured a small staffpimil ratio, application of behavior modification techniques, engineered instruction. individualized selfinstructional curriculum materials, coordinated classroom aiid.dormitory activities. manual cmnmunication, and parent education. Results showed that changes in class conduct and self-control were significant; reading skills showed good . improvement; significant gaiiis were made in arithmetic; interpersonal rapport improved among the boyS and also with adults; and parents wcrc enthusiastic about changes in their children. One of the lb boys is cieccased, one returned to a psychiatric hospital. and eight' of.the remaining 14 became successful participants in regular classes for the deaf. Extensive To investigate the problem of specchrcad ing failure, a battery of tests was administered to 60 deaf children, half of them poor learners and half good. Results indicated that those who developed speechreading did so at an early age and could deal with words, phrases, and sentences spoken at any rate whereas porn learners comprehended only words spoken slowly. Good learners wcrc superior on measures or intellectual ability. reading comprehension and written language, and sequential and spatial memory. Factorial analyses also indicated that thc good learners had more highly integrated and organized mental abilities. Neurological studies revealed positive neurological signs in poor learners; eketroencephalographic studies did not discriminate significantly between the good and poor learners but did distinguish between the brain functioning of deaf In response to the growing concern with the psychiatric needs of the deaf, information from two statistically representative and independent samples, the total Hearing aid output was measured for six brands of induction loop_ amplification (II.A) equipment in 10 classrooms. Re-14 sults indicated acoustic gain ranged from 30 to 65 011 and amount of amplification was directly related to the distance of the aid from a segment of the loop. Differences among the ILA systems were found for frequency response curves and for hearing aid output when switched from microphone to loop position, when one of two different teacher's microphones was used, and when the orientation of the aid to the loop was changed: In some instances, high noise levels were generated internally and, in others, traced to external sources. reacher naivete and insufficient teciinical information from manufacturers also contributed to variable system perform- The development and progress of 20 children in a residential oral school for the deaf were studied over 7 years through testing, observation, and examination of school records. Followup was done when the children were in their 10th and 11th years of school. Audio logic examinations were also given. Results indicated that none of the 20 had his deafness discovered in infancy or received followup by immediate, parent oriented therapy. One-fourth of the group should have been placed in programs for the hard of hearing, not deaf: one-third 'in programs for the multiply handicapped. Boys were more handicapped in learning than were girls. Educational needs involved consideration of the effects of early residential placement and alternatives to it and better understanding of language learning and of developmental stages of growth and conduction transducer was coupled with the Grason-Stadler E-800 Bekesy audiometer to provide a programedstimulus used to instruct. nonverbally, deaf and hearing subjects to perform tine Bekesy audiometry. Cross-modality generalization from a vibrotactile to an auditory stimulus was found to take place routinely in all age groups. A modification to the E-800 audiometer was developed that would allow a single press of the response switch by the subject to measure his ascending threshold. This procedure, referred to as (Modified Ascending Bekesy (MAR)) was found to he effective with children as young as 2 112 Descriptors: exceptiunal child research: aurally handicapped; reading; teaching methods; reading instruction: lipreadinpileaf education; language develop-., Men! To c pare three process-es for teaching deaf children to read. 54 deaf children (ages six, eight. and .10 years) were matched according to age. sex. hearing level. intelligence, socioeconomic level. and reading abilities, and were randomly. assigned to one of three groups.
Group A subjects were given a stimulus which consisted of the read form. the speechread form. and an illustrative picture. Group Ii presentation included only the read word and a picture. Group (' subjects were given the read word and the specehread word. A filmed teaching machine procedure was used (10 presentations over two weeks). A battery of posttests measured changes in learning among 27 variables. Results showed Situation A superior to B on Sentence and Paragraph Comprehension in reading (no differences between B and C).
Group A was superior to C in specchreading and error scores, indicating that all three cues (read form. specchread form. and picture) provided for most effective learning, unit that specchreading is a noteworthy factor in learning to read. Appendixes include the film format, rests of word recognition, sentence comprehension. and paragraph comprehension, and a bibliography.
(KW)
ABSTRACT 23590 The extent of hearing loss, the audiometric configuration, the sound awareness levels for complex sounds, and the response to amplification were studied in a selected sample of 19 hearing-impaired children horn during.the 1963-64 rubella epidemic in the mid South. 'Inc children "ranged in age from three yearseight months, to three years-eleven months. Their physical growth and development were assessed, and their intellectual functioning was evaluated with selected items from the Nebraska Test of 1.carning Aptitude. The degree of hearing loss and the configuration in general were compared to studies by Fisch. et. al. The lack of any one. predominant type of audiometric curve in the sample suggests the 1963-64 rubella child cannot be easily categorized. It was found these children...were afflicted with rather profound hearing losses. and that the later the occurdnce of rubella in the mother the less severe hearing loss in the child. The height.
weight, and head circumferences measured below age level. Intellectual functioning was found at or above age level in opposition to findings of Myklebust. Research on the effects of fingerspelling and the language of signs on the educational and social development of deaf children is summarized. Reported is a study comparing deaf students who were exposed to manual communication from infancy with students exposed to oral communication alone (speech, speech reading, and amplification). Areas of comparison were academic achievement, communication skills, and psychological adjustment. It was found that the early manual communication students exhibited better overall educational achievement (including superiority in reading skills and written language). No differences were found in speech intelligibility and speech reading, or in psychological adjustment. It is concluded To determine if deaf children of deaf parents as a group would have a mean IQ on performance tests significantly greater than deaf children who did not have deaf parents. ..a study was made involving 65 children ,of deaf parents who had used some form of manual communication with theii,. parents before enteridg school and 88 children of hearing parents who had never used signs. Intelligence test scores used included the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS), the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC) and the Leiter Intelligence Scale. Results showed the mean IQ score for the children with deaf parents to be 113 and those with hearing parents, 104. It was concluded that a deaf child using manual communication from a very early age begins his cognitive growth and utilizes the various thinking processes before the child of the hearing parents. It is suggested that hearing parents should use manual communication with their deaf children during the pre-school years. (GD)
ABSTRACT 30838
EC 03 To determine the effects of hearing impairment on school performance of students for whom no special educational provisions had been made, 116 students (ages 7 through 17 in public school grades 2 through-10) were evaluated for auditory -impairthent, IQ, and educa-ABSTRACT 31061
tional achievement. Findings of the---EC03--1061
plementation, diswmination, other pro. ject activities and :in evaluation of the project are diScthsed. Appendixe, cover such areas as staff, facilitie% and equip.
ment, tabulations of data on, children. and questionnaires for an evaluation of the project. (Cl)) study showed that ellen mild hearing impairment resulted in educational re -. tardation. The study also indicated the need forcarly and improved screening for auditory handicaps, and the lack of educational provisions for the mildly In order to describe more objectively the classraom communication of deaf children, an instrument for making systematic observations of this communication was developed and tested. This lech pique. based on the Flanders category interaction analysis system; was adapted specifically for use with the deaf and included notations both for communication purposes and communication modes. When applied to 12 selected classes of deaf children (94 subjects) the instrument proved sensitive to differences in classroom interaction and provided a systematic record of these communicative exchanges between the teacher and student and among students within classes. To explore the opportunities in art for assessing and developing the abilities o. deaf (and other special education) children. 25 students (ranging in age from 8 to 17 years). deaf or aphasic, were placed in experimental art classes for approximately ten weeks. The drawings and paintings were .evaluated by psychologists, psychiatristS, and special education teachers. General \ concensus (93%) was that evidence could he found that art had afforded oppartunities to generalize, associate. evaluate, and express ideas and feelings. The author concluded that there was no rcasoi why an individual who has impaired hearing or language should not have artistic talent, and that art experiences coald serve to develop the capacity for ab- The project studied auditory abilities of dselected group of advanced and retarded third -grade readers from high and low socioeconomic environments. Two general hypotheses were posed: advanced and retarded readers perform differently on auditory tasks; and socioeconomic environment affects auditory ability. A one -hour battery of auditory tests was administered to 39 third -grade children, all of whom wcrc at least one year ahead or one year behind grade level in reading achievement. The rcscarch indicated that significant diffcrcnccs existed between advanced and retarded readers'on the auditory tasks. Socioeconomic environment alone did not affect auditory ability. The advanced readers from both levels performed similarly. and so did the retarded readers. Significant differences wcrc more frcqucntly found when the groups had more widely divergent mean IQ scores. showed that the null hypothesis, that significantly better articulation of consonant phonemes is not found in day school deaf students compared with residential school deaf students. could be rejected beyond the .01 level of confid-, ence. It was concluded that the stimuli of the day school setting are more 'capable of eliciting a higher quality of Descriptors: cxccptional child reAcarch; aurally handicapped; doze proccdurC; reading ability; context clues; reading. comprehension The ('lone Procedure SV:IS used as the linguistic measuring instrument to study the effect of context on the deaf child's ability to make correct predictions in selectively multilated written materials at the fourth grade reading level. The experimental group included nine male and 15 female prelingually deaf residential school children (mean age about 16 years). The comparison group consisted of nine male and 15 female, hearing students (mean age about 9 112 years).
Three distinct levels of contextual con strains were generated from a single third grade reading passage. Results showed that as the amount of context became more constrictive. the mean proportions of correct insertions became greater for all subjects. The students showed they could take advantage of the increased amount of contextual information afforded by the connected discourse level of constraint. Such experimdttation may lead to the construction of a written language medium that is optimum with respect to its environmental structure and predictability. The purpose of the study was to apply various quantitative and qualitative indof grammatical complexity prooscd by Hunt (1965) to written language samples of hearing impaired stu-dents. Hunt studied grammatical structures of normal students at three grade levels, and found that the minimal ter. m mina! syntactic unit, or T-unit, moic reliably measured incrzasing syntactic complexity than the Subordipation Ratio commonly used. Part I of the investigation studied the T-unit as a measure of syntactic complexity in the written language: of 23 males and 23 females at nine .selected age levels (10-18 years),..._ The Subordination Ratio appeared to be more useful and reliable than the T-unit. which, however, did prove to be a useful measure. Part II of the study examined the types of grarrimatical structures which wcrc chief contributors to increasing syntactic comdlexity in the written language samples. It was found that certain types of verbs and verbals possesged a great deal of sensitivity to growth across the whole 9 year age span sampled, while other constructions tended to be sensitive only at the younger or only at the older ages. ( To assess the reading vocabulary knowledge of deaf children, a vocabulary pool of 14.852 words was reduced to 7,300 words. Thcsc words were fed into a computer to produce 73 sets of 100 randomly selected words each. The 73 sets were converted into vocabulary tests which wcrc randomly administered, two per child, to 13,207 deaf students, ages 7-17 years, in 89 schools for the deaf in the United States. Results indicated that girls, in general, sccm to know more words than do boys, and that older children seem to know more words in common than do younger _ones. ;The major portion of the report consists of a Aurally Handicapped Research list of the 7.300 words, with definitions, and with the percentages of children in each of live age groups who knew the word. A summary of words known by 670 of deaf children at the various'age levels is also presented. Appended are statistical characteristics, such as times administered and mean scores, of the 73 test forms, and statistics on the frequency of occurrence and percentage of correct responses .for each of the 7.300 words for the total group of subjects and for just the 7-year-old subjects. Appended information continues in Volume 2 of the report (see EC 03i 575) To investigate the development of preyocational behavior in adolescents enrolled in schools for the deaf. and to determine some of the major variables related to the prevocational behavior of deaf adolescents, 240 students from four schools for the deaf were studied. Inform:Ulan required for the study was ob-I tamed in three ways: a personal data s feet, a parent questionnaire, and a . Ties of testing and interviewing sesions with the subjects. Results were subjects indicating that at all ages deaf subjects choose jobs at lower socioeconomic levels than do their hearing siblings and tend to cluster at the semiskilled and unskilled levels. It was concluded that the vocational information The investigation attempted to identify perceptual-motor characteristics which might account for, or attribute to, the differences in academic-learning ability in deaf populations of comparable CA and IQ. The exploratory study included an investigation of the following diminsions: sensory avenues of kinesthesis and vision, tasks of hand-eye coordination, gross body coordination, motor speed and planning, physical and motor fitness, and the balancing mechanism. The findings of the study indicated that significant differences existed between the groups on tasks involving muscular strength, motor speech, and motor planning, and also on tasks which involved greater integration of neuromuscular control. No significant differences were found between groups on tasks involving the balancing mechanism or sensory utilization. Comments are made on the feasibility of programs to ameliorate reported Puri:-tone audiometry was performed on a monthly basis to a small group of preschool -aged cleft palate children. The incidence of hearing loss in the group ranged from 25 to 71% from month to month. Further inspection of the data. however. indicates that all of the children experienced a significant hearing loss at some time during the study period. The lack of overt signs of hearing loss in the study group suggests that professional monitoring of the hearing levels may be necessary to assure optimum A survey of behavioral problems was undertaken at a state residential school for the deaf. Teachers and counselors wcrc asked to identifiy those students who wcrc severely emotionally disturbed or exhibited behavior which demanded a disproportionate share of caretakers' time. Among the school population in ere considered to be emotionally dist rbcd (five times greater than estimates fo /the general school population): an additional 20% were considered to be mildly disturbed (three times greater than expected). An informal census of administrators of day programs for the deaf indicated that proportions of students in both categories were approximately the same as those found in the residential school. It was concluded that the need for additional mental 'health services for deaf children far exceeds those which In assessing applicants for admission. Gallaudet must employ measuring devices different from those normally used to select college students. The Gallaudet Entrance Examination battery consists of a broad range of tests (some commercial. and some developed for use with the deaf). A longitudinal study (correlating test scores and other variables with grade pointwaverage and survival) was conducted on the class entering in 1965 and cross -validated on the class entering in 1966. Findings were shown to indicate a high degree of predictive validity for tests in writing and vocabulary with grade point average and survival and an unusually strong relationship between motivation and survival. A further study of the relationship between tests and performance in specific major areas reveals significant factors which wcrc considered as potentially useful in academic counseling. It was concluded that the measurement instruments provide ample information for good decision-making. The purpose of the study was to examine both the hearing and deaf person's views of class integration in regard to the deaf person's job potentialities and the degree of social relationship. Three classes that had both deaf and hearing students were tested. Hearing students in the experimental group were noted to have checked more occupations listed in the test than the hearing in the control group. The deaf in the control group were found to have checked mere occupations than the deaf in the integrated classes (experimental group). In regard to the degree of social relationship. the experimental deaf group was noted as being closer than the control deaf group. Researchers concluded that classroom association seemed to be a factor in increasing a deaf person's view of his acceptance by a normal hearing population. A decrease 'of job potentialities was seen by those deaf students in integrated classes. One of the reasons speculated Upon was that a deaf student's contact with normal hearing students may produce a more realistic and limiting view of the number of occupations a deaf person could perform. (CD)
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